
REPPS! AID AND COMFORT To
Hffitll km:mii:s

Don't tolerate mlti'H and lice In
your hennery. They are umiPoosHary
ix'hIh and they hhii (lie vitality that
nhotlld go Into egg production. Now
iidays, effective ways are known for
eradicating lice and nilte altogether.
Klrnt, a duat hath ahoqld be acceant-bl- e

to the hen. Usually there will
be a place In the yard where the hena
can duat themselves In the dry dirt.
If such a place la not available, a
box large enough (about 2 feet
square) for the hens to get Into it
nhotlld ho provided in the houao and
a quantity of dual such as ordinary
roud dust or flue dirt placed In It to
allow the hens a place to dttnt thein-MlV-

A 1I11..1 l) Hi :uii . the hens In
keeping lice In check and therefore
miIiIs to their comfort. Usually the
lice are not present on the birds in
sufficient nunilcr to prove particu-
larly harmful. However, It is hot-

ter to keep the hens as free as possi-

ble from this pest, and If they are
not able to keep them in check by
ducting themselves, other measures
can be undertaken
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About 200 board feel of wood Is

used in the actual construction of the
average airplane. To obtain this
material it is ordinarily necessary to
work over about l.r.00 feet of select
lumber, which often represents all
that can be used of lfi.OOO board feet
of standing timber

EATS TO YOUR ORDER
We are ready at Jill limes to serve meal.s to your

order, from the full cour.se dinner, to the most "conser-
vative" of lunches.

Can supply you with "wheatless" or "meatless"
meals at your pleasure -- and either will hs appetising
and nourishing.

Mace's Restaurant

THE UNIVERSAL CAP

FORD IS STILL MAKING CARS

Rumors to the contrary are untrue.
The ever increasing demand for Ford

Cars makes them hard to get.
Buyers of Ford Cars for the past year

have been compelled to wait their turn.
We are taking orders every day and if

you are wise you will see us at once about
your car.

No time to lose now if you are contem-

plating the purchase of a car in the early
spring. r

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS AND CRANE

According to one of the Herman
loreslry Journals the Kaiser, in l0K,
killed 1,995 pieces of game, In-

cluding 70 stags elk and roebuck.
At that time he had alaughterod a
I11I11I of (11,7.10 pieces of game, more

than 4000 of which were stags, and
was the leading exterminator of wild
life In the world. As a slaughterer
of men, women and children, since
1914, however, he has been the fore-

most exterminator of human life In

all history.

The kaiser Is reported to be run-

ning short of man power. This coun-

try should help him out to tho ex-

tent of about half million of his sub-

jects for whom we have adbolutoly
no need.

Vt.,lti:K ( HI lt II

Rev. Lyman Hrough, Pastor.
A cordial Invitation la extended

to yoa to attend our services . The
hours of tho service on the Sabbath
are a follow:

Preaching at 11 A. M.

Sabbath School at 10 A. M

Young Peoples' meeting at :4S
P. M.

Song service at 7:80 P. M

Preaching at 1:00 P. M.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:80
P. M.
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Tin1 aroma ami fine
full tin vnr of 99 Cof-

fee hi-i- ' wlial you
peel mnl sometim-
es (.( in 'I'm' .'unl
40c Coffees.
Only our iihiihiihI
buying fiic i 1 i t lea
am! blending skill
make possible this
high character cof-fi'- c

ut 2."c per pound
Your grocer sell it.

Crescent Mfg. St-

at tie. Wash.

CRESCENT
99 Coffee

w
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Kvcrv now and then that crown

prince takes BSOtfeff iMWI In Hie

art of failure.

holy KAMiiiV awnem
(Catholic)

Cor Miller and C. St.
Sunday High Ma at 10:10 o'clock

Week day Maes at 7 o'clock.
Instructions for children Batar-day- s

at A. M.

Iter. Father FranoU. O. F. If.
Roetor.

J. J. an,
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OVER THE TOP!
Uncle Sam sajs we put our boys"Ovsj

The Top," To do this we who wtav ai home must
do our part, is CONSERVATION.

.Mint now ire ssTe especially asked to conserri
fuel. The only way to conserve fuel to IHirn Less.
This is a difficult matter with the old ruel-eatin- g

to bo see.'i in so many homes.

You don't have to make any special effort to save
fuel if are usinsr one of our famous Charter Oak Stoves
and Ranges. They just naturally live and thrive on less
than others, and gives you every ounce of heat nenry there
is in your fuel.

need a Charter Stove and Range!
Come in and see our attractive prices.

I. S. GEEK & CO.

Donef Pri.
Achie McGowin, Viee-Pre- t.

Lingering

drooping.
Henderson Ky.,

alright."

must

which

stoves

you

You Oak

G. N. Jameson, y.

J. E. Loggan, Treat.

HARNEY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated)

Abstracters :: Fire Insurance

Mr. Land Owner How is the title
to your land: Do you know? In-

quire of us and find out

N. BROWN & SONS'
Brown 9s Satisfactory Store

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Walk Over Shoes

Stetson Hats
Bon Ton Corsets

Hums.
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7'f Brunswick Phonograph
at The

WELCOME PHARMACY
dome in and see them and hear
their beautiful violin like tone

They play any Disc Record made
The price is within the reach of all

On display and being demonstrated at the

WELCOME PHARMACY

RODNEY DAVIS
House Painting Paper Hanging

and Decorating
Calcimining

Hardwood Finishing
Fresco Painting

Estimates' furnished on application. Samples shown

GIVE HIM A CHANCE


